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Rock the Block brings
people together to lift up
neighborhoods in Greater
Cincinnati. Twice a year
hundreds of volunteers
complete hands-on
beautification projects,
exterior home repairs, and
home maintenance work.
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Rock the Block: Building Community
Adapting in a Pandemic

Because of the COVID-19 pandemic,
Rock the Block looked a little different in
2020 and April 2021. To prevent putting
homeowners at risk, we brought together
280 volunteers to help with projects for
community organizations all across our
service area.

Two teams of
volunteers got to
work sprucing up
the grounds of this residential
home and treatment center for families.
Volunteers completed projects including
building garden beds, replacing stairs on
an equine barn, repairing pasture fencing,
and landscaping the meditation garden. Our
favorite project was installing a mailbox for
children to send and receive mail from their
pen pals.
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A team of volunteers
spent the day completing
projects at Cincinnati Zoo’s
Bowyer Farm. They planted
native species along the
water’s edge, built a potting
table and a mulch box, and
removed and replaced the
garden beds. By the end of
the day, volunteers planted
hundreds of pawpaw trees.

Give Like
A Mother

Thomaston
Woods Senior
Center

4910 Para Dr,
Cincinnati, OH 45237
513-621-4147
www.habitatcincinnati.org/RockTheBlock

donate!

Rock the Block Evanston: A Day of Service
September 11th, 2021
Over 400 Evanston residents and Habitat volunteers partnered to
clean, repair, and beautify homes and community spaces as a part
of the September 11th National Day of Service and Remembrance.
These projects highlight the commitment of Habitat and the Evanston
Community Council to maintain and restore affordable housing in the
neighborhood.
Debbie’s Home

A team of volunteers
worked to repaint Debbie’s
porch, clear her gutters,
and fix her porch bench.
The team finished the
day sprucing up her
landscaping. The 97
year-old resident now
enjoys sitting on her porch
and looking out at the
neighborhood.

The Evanston nerghborhood is a longtime
partner of Habitat Greater Cincinnati. In
2019, we committed to building nine more
homes here.

Rock the Block Evanston
was generously sponsored
by Lowe’s and its signature
100 Hometowns program
celebrating the company’s
milestone 100th Anniversary.
Rock the Block Evanston
was one of 100 projects
chosen from more than
2,200 applications. As a 100
Hometowns partner, Habitat
Greater Cincinnati received
financial and volunteer
support from local Lowe’s
stores throughout the event.

Sheila’s Porch

Volunteers worked to rebuild
Sheila’s porch--one of the biggest
Rock the Block projects we’ve
ever tackled. This repair was
made possible by a group of
volunteers who happened to be
skilled carpenters.
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